After-school Sports Coach

St. John’s Episcopal School, an independent Episcopal school in Rancho Santa Margarita for students 8 weeks old through 8th Grade, is hiring after-school sports coaches.

Position: Part Time
Reports to: Director of Athletics
Compensation: $1000/$800 per season

Primary Responsibilities:
• Communicate effectively and maintain a positive rapport with students and parents
• Arrive to school and duties on time, while demonstrating strong attendance and reliability on the job. 7/8 level teams practice on MW at 2:15 p.m. 5/6 level teams practice on TTH at 2:15 p.m.
• Develop practice plans for the season.
• Organize team carpool and game-time volunteers.
• CPR/First Aid Certification, TB Screen, LiveScan fingerprinting, concussion protocol certification, Video: Safeguarding God's Children will be required if hired.

Preferred Qualifications:
• Experience in an elementary school setting preferred

How to Apply:
Qualified applicants should send a cover letter and resume to the Director of Athletics, Bryan Winn at bwinn@stjohns-es.org